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xn`ie, reny mr dide ,rny
Why were the zeiyxt of rny, reny mr dide and xn`ie chosen to be combined to
comprise the devn of rny z`ixw? The question is not asked in the ilaa cenlz. A
different question is asked -what is the reason for the order of the zeiyxt of rny z`ixw?
m` didel rny dncw dnl :dgxw oa ryedi x"`-a dpyn a wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
dide ;zevn ler eilr lawi jk xg`e dlgz miny zekln ler eilr lawiy ick `l` ?reny
.meia `l` bdep epi` xn`ie dlilae meia bdep reny m` didey -xn`iel reny m`
The `xnb elaborates:
,`ipz .'eke rny zyxt dncw dnl :dgxw oa ryedi iax xn`-'a 'nr 'ci sc zekxa zkqn
;cnll dfe cenll dfy ,reny m` didel rny micwiy `ed oica :xne` igei oa oerny iax
zeyrle cnll ,dia zi` cenll ,rny eh` .zeyrl dfe cenll dfy ,xn`iel reny m` dide
zi`c `ed cnll ,reny m` dide ,eze !mzazke ,mzxywe ,mzppye :aizk `de ?dia zil
mcwzy `ed oica :xn`w ikd `l` !mzazke ,mzxywe :aizk `de ?dia zil zeyrle ,dia
da yi dfy ,xn`iel reny m` dide ;zeyrle cnlle cenll dfy ,reny m` didel rny
`cg !dgxw oa ryedi iaxcn dil wetize .cala zeyrl `l` da oi` ,xn`ie ;zeyrle cnll
,zevn ler eilr lawi jk xg`e dlgz miny zekln ler eilr lawiy ick ,`cg ;xn`w cere
.`ziipxg` ilin ipd da zi`c meyn ,cere
We find our question asked in the inlyexi cenlz:
(reny m` dide l`xyi rny) zeiyxt izy oixew dn iptn-'` 'nr 'h sc zekxa zkqn
iax .dniwe daiky oda aezky iptn xn` oeniq iax .oeniq iaxe iel iax ?mei lka elld
.oda oilelk zexacd zxyry iptn xn` iel
The inlyexi cenlz does not refer to the third dyxt of rny z`ixw; i.e. xn`ie. This
raises a question -did rny z`ixw always include the dyxt of xn`ie? The question is not
surprising because the dyxt of xn`ie seems out of place. It appears in the yneg in xtq
xacna while the other two zeiyxt appear in mixac xtq. The zeiyxt of rny and dide
reny mr share common themes while the dyxt of xn`ie is primarily occupied with the
devn of ziviv. Most importantly, both the dyxt of rny and the dyxt of mr dide
reny contain the words: jnewae jakya while the dyxt of xn`ie does not.
The following is the strongest proof that xn`ie was always a part of rny z`ixw:
e`xw ;ekxa ode zg` dkxa ekxa dpennd mdl xn`-'` dpyn 'd wxt cinz zkqn dpyn
,aivie zn` :zekxa yly mrd z` ekxa .xn`ie ,reny m` dide ,rny ,mixacd zxyr
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.`veid xnynl zg` dkxa oitiqen zayae ;mipdk zekxae ,dceare
This dpyn confirms that during the period of the second ycwnd zia, the dyxt of xn`ie
was recited after the dyxt of reny m` dide. Was that the practice during the period of
the first ycwnd zia?
:opgei 'x xn` `a` xa `iig 'x xn`c `d mzl`yye -'gpx oniq iakxd - mipe`bd zeaeyz
eed ikid ,oey`x ziaa ,oikd inwn .zeltze zekxa l`xyil odl epwiz dlecbd zqpk iyp`
zekxa `l` oey`x ziaa dltza odl did `ly eprny jk ?edizelv `ied i`ne ?icar
xg` .seqal mipdk zkxae dcare .zepey`x yly ode ,myd zyecwe zexeabe zea`
z`ivi oixikfne reny m` dide rny oixewe ,mixacd zxyr oi`xewe zexe`nd lr oikxany
zekxa x`ye .aivie zn`a l`xyi zle`b lr dixg`l zg` oikxane ,xn`ie zyxta mixvn
ziaa mb ycwn bdpn did jke .dlecbd zqpk iyp`e mi`iapd mepwz ipy ziaa ,zeltzly
dide ,rny ,mixacd zxyr e`xwe ,ekxa ode !zg` dkxa ekxa :dpennd odl xn` opzc ,ipy
.mipdk zkxae dcare aivie zn`e ,zekxa yly ekxae ,xn`ie ,rny m`
It appears from this daeyz that the only part of the dyxt of xn`ie that was recited
during the morning service in the first ycwnd zia was the verse:
.mkiw
¤ Ÿl¡` 'd ip¦ £̀ miwŸl`l¥ mk¤ l̈ zFid§ l¦ mi¦ x©v§ n¦ ux¤ ¤̀ n¥ mk¤ z§ ¤̀ iz`
¦ vFd
¥ xW
¤ £̀ mkiw
¤ Ÿl¡` 'd ip¦ £̀
That weqt may have been included so that the weqt would lead into the theme of dle`b
found in the dkxa that is recited after rny z`ixw. The following `xnb implies that in
fact ziviv zyxt was a later addition:
:`aiag xa dcedi iax xn` ?deraw dn iptn ziviv zyxt-'a 'nr 'ai sc zekxa zkqn
xedxd ,mipin zrce ,zevn ler ,mixvn z`ivi ,ziviv zevn :mixac dyng da yiy iptn
(e"h xacna) :aizkc ,zevn ler ;oyxtn zlz ipd `nlya .dxf dcear xedxde ,dxiar
mixvn z`ivi ;'ebe ziviv mdl eyre :aizkc ,ziviv ,'d zevn lk z` mzxkfe ez` mzi`xe
- ?olpn dxf dcear xedxde ,dxiar xedxd ,mipin zrc `l` ,'ebe iz`ved xy` :aizkc
;midl` oi` eala lap xn` (c"i mildz) :xne` `ed oke ,zepin ef ,mkaal ixg` :`ipzc
il gw dze` eia` l` oeyny xn`ie (c"i mihtey) :xn`py dxiar xedxd df ,mkipir ixg`
epfie ('g mihtey) :xne` `ed oke ,dxf dcear xedxd df - mipef mz` ;ipira dxyi `id ik
.milrad ixg`
We find evidence of a practice to only recite one weqt of xn`ie in rny z`ixw of aixrn:
minkgl izgvp `l l"vf irlw mixt` epiax yxit-'gix oniq gqt xcq hwld ileay xtq
eidy .eizei`xa mgvpy opaxl ipelt edpkf `da izkec dnka oxn`ck ixacl eceiy
aizkck meia `l` zbdep dpi`y itl ziaxr ly rny z`ixw ly ziviv zyxt miblcn
l`xyi ipa l` xac oixne`e oiblcn eidy ,zekxaa oxn`ck dlil zeqkl hxt eze` mzi`xe
.'ek dpen`e zn` mkiwl` 'd ip` mdil` zxn`e
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a dpyn 'a wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn-Rabbi Yehoshua son of Karcha said: Why is Shema
recited before V’Haya Im Shamoa? So that an individual will first accept the yoke of G-d’s
kingdom and then accept the yoke of the Mitzvot. V’Haya Im Shamoa is recited before
Va’Yomer because V’Haya Im Shamoa contains mitzvot that are applicable during both the
daytime and at night while Va’Yomer only contains mitzvot that are applicable during the
daytime.
'a 'nr 'ci sc zekxa zkqn-R. YEHOSHUA BEN KORHAH SAID: WHY IS THE
SECTION OF ‘SHEMA’ SAID BEFORE etc. It has been taught: Rabbi Shimon bar
Yochai says: It is right that Shema should come before V’Haya Im Shamoa because Shema
prescribes learning and V’Haya Im Shamoa provides for teaching and that V’Haya Im
Shamoa should precede Va’Yomer because V’Haya Im Shamoa provides for teaching and
Va’Yomer describes performance. But does Shema really only speak about learning and
not also of teaching and doing? Is it not written therein, ‘And you shall diligently teach, and
you shall bind the Tephilin and you shall write mezuzot? Also, does V’Haya Im Shamoa
speak only of teaching and not also of performance? Is it not written therein, ‘and you shall
bind your Tephilin and you shall write Mezuzot? — Rather this is what he means to say: It
is right that ‘Shema’ should precede ‘V’Haya Im Shamoa’, because Shema mentions
learning, teaching, and doing; and that ‘V’Haya Im Shamoa’ should precede ‘Va’Yomer’,
because V’Haya Im Shamoa mentions both teaching and doing, whereas Va’Yomer
mentions doing only. But is not the reason given by R. Joshua b. Korhah sufficient? — R.
Simeon bar Yochai gave an additional reason. One reason- that he should first accept upon
himself the yoke of the kingdom of heaven and then accept the yoke of the
commandments. A further reason- that Shema has these other features.
'` 'nr 'h sc zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz-Why do we read these two section of the
Torah (Shema and V’Haya Im Shamoa) each day? Rav Levi and Rav Simon each provided
an answer. Rav Simon said because each section contains language suggesting that each
should be said upon arising and upon going to sleep. Rabbi Levi said: because you can find
references to the Ten Commandments among the words of each section.
'gpx oniq iakxd - mipe`bd zeaeyz-You asked: Rav Chiya son of Abba said in the name
of Rav Yochanon that the men of the Great Assembly compiled the prayers and Brachot;
before their era, during the period of the First Temple how did they conduct themselves
and what was recited? This is what we heard: Tefila consisted of only the first three
Brachot of Shmona Esrei, Avot, Gvurot and Kidushat Hashem. Then they recited Avodah
(Ritzai) and Birchat Kohanim in the end. After making the Bracha Al Ha’Mo’Orot, they
would read the Ten Commandments; Shema and V’Haya Im Shamoa and they would read
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the verse from Va’Yomer that concerned the Exodus from Egypt and then they would
recite the Bracha of Geula and Emes V’Yatziv. The other Brachot were composed during
the time of the Second Temple by the prophets and the men of the Great Assembly. That
was the custom during the Second Temple as we learned: The Chief Cohen said: Make one
blessing. . .
'a 'nr 'ai sc zekxa zkqn-Why did they institute the practice to recite the section of the
Torah which deals with Tzitzit? Rabbi Yehudah the son of Chaviva said: because that
section of the Torah deals with five issues: the Mitzvah of Tzitzit; the Exodus from Egypt;
the yoke of Mitzvot; the need to beware of heretical opinions and sinful thoughts. Your
answer is understandable in regard to the first three issues because the text specifically
refers to each issue: the yoke of the Mitzvot as the verse says: And you shall see them and
you shall remember all of G-d’s commandments; Tzitzit as the verse says: And you shall
make Tzitzit; the Exodus from Egypt as the verse says: That I took you out of Egypt; but
as to the issues of the need to beware of heretical opinions and sinful thoughts, where are
those issues found in the section of the Torah which deals with tzitzit? As we learned: “do
not follow your heart” that is a reference to being wary of heretical opinions as another
verse states: the fool says in his heart: there is no G-d. The words: “following after your
eyes” is a reference to sinful thoughts as it is written: Shimshon said to his father take her
for me because she is pleasant in my eyes. The words: “after which you go astray” is the
desire to worship idolatry as another verse states: And they went astray following the
Baalim.
'gix oniq gqt xcq hwld ileay xtq-Rabbi Ephraim Kalai explains that part of the
Haggadah which relates how Ben Zoma established that there was an obligation to
remember the Exodus from Egypt at night: I was not able to convince the majority of
Rabbis to accept my opinion as it is similarly written in other parts of the gemara that a
Rabbi was able to convince the rabbis through his proofs. The prior practice was that they
would skip that part of Va’Yomer that dealt with the Mitzvah of Tzitzit during the Maariv
service because the Mitzvah of Tzitzit was required only during the daytime as the verse
says: And you shall see them. This language was meant to exclude sleeping garments. And
so they would recite the words: Da’Ber El Bnei Yisroel V’Amarta Aleihem Ani Hashem
Elokeichem . . . Emes.
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